Secure Retail Investment
43 Marmion Rd | Southsea | Hampshire | PO5 2AT

Investment Considerations
•

Secure retail investment located along a popular,
established retail parade

•

Situated opposite Waitrose and a dominant car park in the
centre of town

•

Ground floor lock up retail unit of 568 sq ft (52.79 sq m)

•

Let to Fat Face Limited on a FRI lease expiring on the 23rd
January 2023 (unexpired term of 4.3 years)

•

Current rent of £13,750 pa

•

New 999 year lease at peppercorn rent

•

Suitable for SIPPs, SASSs and other pension funds

•

No VAT payable

•

Offers in the region of £224,000 (Two Hundred and Twenty
-Four Thousand Pounds), subject to contract

•

This equates to a Net Initial Yield of 6% after allowing for
purchaser’s costs of 2.46%

Southsea

Location
The island city of Portsmouth is located on the south coast of England,
approximately 75 miles south west of London, 25 miles east of
Southampton and has a permanent population of over 200,000.
Southsea is a suburb of Portsmouth located to the south of the city centre
and to the east of Old Portsmouth overlooking the Solent and Isle of Wight.
Southsea benefits from direct motorway access via the M275, which links
to Junction 12 of the M27. In addition, the A3 connects Portsmouth with
the M25 and Central London.
Portsmouth and Southsea mainline railway station connects to
Southampton in approximately 45 minutes and London Waterloo in
approximately 1 hour 30 minutes.
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Situation
The property occupies a prominent position along the historic Marmion Road,
which runs parallel to the pedestrianised Palmerston Rd and opposite Waitrose.
Marmion Road comprises an attractive parade of Victorian retail units that
houses a variety of shops, cafés, restaurants and bars. Occupiers of note include
Waitrose, Toni & Guy, Cameron Davies Opticians, Reeds Rains and Barnardo's.
The property is part of the Southsea Shopping Centre (Palmerston Rd, Osbourne
Rd and Marmion Rd) and is a short distance Southsea common and sea front,
Portsmouth City Centre, Old Portsmouth and Gunwharf Quays.

Description
43 Marmion Rd is a mid-terraced Victorian property arranged over ground
and three upper floors. It is of brick built construction under a pitched roof.
The subject property comprises a lock-up ground floor retail unit of 568.22
sq ft in size. There is service access provided from the rear via Wilton Place
and on street parking to both the front and rear of the property, business
permits are available.
The tenant has combined the subject unit and the neighbouring unit at 45
Marmion Rd to create a double retail unit of approximately 1,636 sq ft in
size (no.45 is leased separately from a third party).
Should the tenant ever vacate they will re-introduce the wall between the two
units.

Accommodation
Description

SQ FT

SQ M

Shop

424.96

39.48

Kitchen

32.29

3.00

Store

110.97

10.31

Total Commercial

568.22

52.79

Measured in accordance with the RICS Property Measurement Standards, 1st edition.

Tenure
999 year lease from May 2018

EPC
EPC available upon request

VAT
The property is not elected for VAT

Tenancy
The property is let by way of an effective FRI
lease to Fat Face Limited (02954734).
The lease is for a term of approximately 4.6
years from May 2018 without break,
expiring on the 23 January 2023.
The lease is drafted to run concurrently with
the lease on the neighbouring unit at
number 45 Marmion Rd.
The current rent passing is £13,750 pa.
Fat Face Limited have an Experian Credit
Rating of 100/100 and are deemed to be
‘very low risk’.
In 2017 they showed a turnover of £224
million and a pre tax profit of £22.4 million.

For more information or to view please contact:
Robert Lee
01489 290033 / 07791 423137
robert.lee@hantsrealty.co.uk

Proposal
Offers sought in the region of £224,000
(Two hundred and twenty-four thousand
pounds) subject to contract.
This equates to a Net Initial Yield of 6%
when allowing for purchaser’s costs of
2.46%.

Misrepresentation Act: 1. Hants Realty on its own behalf and on behalf of the instructing party of this property whose agent Hants Realty is, gives notice that: (a) these particulars do not constitute in whole or in part an offer or contract for sale or lease; (b) none of the statements
contained in these particulars as to the property are to be relied on as statements or representations of fact; and (c) the instructing party does not make or give, and Hants Realty nor any of their members or any person in its employment has any authority to make or give, any
representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to the property. The only representations, warranties, undertakings and contractual obligations to be given or undertaken by the instructing party are those contained and expressly referred to in the written contract for sale or
agreement for lease between the instructing party and a purchaser or tenant. 2. Prospective purchasers or tenants are strongly advised to: (a) satisfy themselves as to the correctness of each statement contained in these particulars; (b) inspect the pro perty and the neighbouring
area; (c) ensure that any items expressed to be included are available and in working order; (d) arrange a full structural (and where appropriate environmental) survey of the property; and (e) carry out all necessary searches and enquiries. Hants Realty is the trading name for
Hants Realty Ltd (11004414). October 2018.

